ADD-ONS

Extras for your event at
IBM Client Center Nordic in Stockholm
Social Media

Before the event:
• Picture- and text-montage
• Informative films with text
• Spread info in external channels
• Branding in Client Centers own channels, screens/posters etc

During the event:
• Twitterwall for bigger event
• Photographing
• Interview films
• Live streaming
• Branding for the event on Client Centers screens/posters
Photo & Film

- Film production in different styles, e.g. Morning show, interviews, informative films etc
- Live-streaming
- Photo retouching
- Graphic design (e.g. brochures, agenda, information flyers)

Prices for photo/film:
1000 SEK start up cost + 1000 SEK/started working hour

Price example:
1 min interview film, edited in different angles. 1000 + (1000 * 8) = 9000 SEK
Catering

We offer a variety of catering for your event. Please contact us for the catering menu and we will assist you.
Extra everything!

- AW-staff
- External entertainment
- Decorations
- PowerPoint
- Pepper
- Tour in Client Center
- Research-work